Set dishes – Teishoku
All served with steamed rice, miso soup, pickles
and vegetable side
j

Add Miso soup, pickles and veg side to
any Donburi for £4.90

Teriyaki Mayo

Sushi Bowl
Smoked salmon £11.00 or Veg £9.70
Sushi rice (seasoned rice) topped with
edamame, half an avocado, and our
homemade ginger-beetroot pickle & smoked
salmon or todays veg side, pickles & salad

Donburi Bowls
One of the following on top of a bowl
of rice

Other Dishes

Teriyaki
Chicken £13.30 or tofu £12.90 (VE)

Teriyaki Salad
Chicken £8.30 or Tofu £7.90

Sweet sake soy glaze, with either skin on
chicken thigh and fresh spring onions, or
crispy pan-fried tofu with fresh spring onions
and tomatoes

Our signature teriyaki chicken or tofu
served on a bed of colourful seaweed &
salad leafs, accompanied by today's pickle

Shougayaki

Small Dishes & Extras

Chicken £9.70 or tofu £9.30 (VE)
Sweet sake soy glaze, with either skin on
chicken thigh, fresh spring onions and
Japanese mayo, or crispy pan-fried tofu
with fresh spring onions and tomatoes,
topped with vegan mayo
(GF Japanese mayo on request)

Pork £13.30 or Tofu £12.90 (VE)
A Thin cut pork loin crispy pan-fried tofu and
onions marinated in ginger, soy sauce & mirin.
One of the most popular dishes in Japan.
Shouga means ginger

Gyu Don £10.95
Traditional Donburi sauce with sliced
onions and thinly sliced thin-flank beef,
finished with spring onions and our
homemade ginger-beetroot pickle.

Yaki Onigiri (ve) £2.90
Seasoned grilled rice ball fried in soy
sauce

Natto £2.90
Edamame pods with sea salt £3.10

Gyoza (not gf) side £6.45
Make it a set meal - £12.90

Today’s Side of pickles £2.10

Six Chicken, pork or vegetable (VE) dumplings
steamed then pan fried in sesame oil

Onsen Tamago – poached-in-shell egg, add

Today’s Side of veg £2.10
to any dish for £1.80

Tamago Don £7.20

Steamed sticky Rice £2.80

One of the most popular lunch items in
Japan, Tamago Don is a Japanese style
loose omelette made with a light Bonito
stock sauce and sliced onions
(Contains Fish)
Add Chicken to make ‘OyakoDon’ +£2.00
Add Mushrooms £2.00
Add Tofu £2.00

Miso soup £2.80
All items Gluten Free unless stated
Please ensure you let your server know
of any allergens, intolerances or
dietary requirements before ordering

Add to a Donburi
Or sushi bowl for £1.80

Please ask us about todays cakes!
or call 01904671311 for delivery

